
Vefe damage in Maryland and Dela-
ware, there will undoubtedly be some
orchards located on high ground, prac-

tically what we would call in the

mountain districts, that, being colder,
had not bloomed out, and these may

be spared and produce part of a crop;

but with the strawberry crop cut off,

the cherry crop missing, and other

early fruits out of the way, there will

be a keen, sharp demand for whatever
is left. It is not the 3,000 car loads of

fruit from the Pacific coast that sup-

plies the market, but it is the other

thousands of car loads of small lots

of near by production, and in fact the

shipments that never reach the main

markets, that affect the price.

These things all must be taken into

consideration, and if the crop is gen-

erally cut off it will make a good de-

mand for what is left. G. W. B.

YAKIMA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The monthly meeting of the county

horticultural society had a rather slim

attendance, because all members are
so busy with important farm work.
Among the members to join was a
lady, who was especially welcome. It

is suggested that wives, daughters and

sisters of members be admitted as

honorary members.

THE CANNERY AND STARCH FACTORY

committee reported an increasing in-

terest in the project. Up to the 14th

inst. there had been promised 40%
acres of berries; 220>£ of fruit; 51 of

vegetables, and 288 of potatoes. Chair-
man Scudder is in correspondence
with eastern dealers and manufactur-

ers, and was given more time for com-

pletion of the work of organization.

F)R APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PRUNES,
Apricots and all other fruit trues find

plants. Send for our free catalogue.

J^-Spccial quotations on large quantities.
Ornamental tiees and plants are our specialties.

BURROWS & MILLION,

Ilia FIRST ST., SEATTLE. WASH.

—DKAI.KKS IN—
£* BSHDB, FARM MACHINERY «$\u25a0
and implements of every kind; also wag-
ons ar.d carriages. Call and see us, say-
ing that you s«)w this advertisement in
Tuk Ranch. Ist street, North Yakima.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Registered aud grade Clydesdale stallions

and colts. Work, driving and saddle gild-

ings ly car ltal, spun or single head,

broken and unbroken, weighing from 800

to I,GOO pounds. Can be seen four miles

east of Kllenabur^h. Address

Hknry Gaijkl, K'lensbur^h, Wash.

TttE RANCH
THE SHIPPING ASSOCIATION

is well under way and incorporation
willbe secured at once, the committee
being- authorized to proceed as
soon as fifteen names should have
been secured, which we understand

were practically in hand the same
evening.

REDUCED EXPRESS RATES.

Messrs. Browning, Hall and Bell, of
the Northern Pacific express company,
after the meeting met in conference
with C. P. Wilcox, state president of

the Northwestern fruit growers' asso-

ciation, Mayor Prosser and Messrs.
Lesh, Gilbert, Scudder and Mitchell,
for discussion of the question of lower
express freight rates on fruits and
vegetables. The visitors were much
pleased with the outlook in Yakima
valley, and promised decidedly better
rates. This feeling was evidenced by
Mr. Browning's remark that they
would fix it so that Yakima could sell
pumpkins in St. Paul! They feel that
it is to the railroad company's interest

to foster fruit growing here by every

means possible.

Seed Corn.
I have for sale at my ranch in Parker

Bottom, a large quantity choice of seed
corn. I raised last season over 800 meas
ured bushels ear corn from eight acres
of this variety. Parties interested will
please call or enquire at Fawcett Bros.,
city.

0. P. WILCOX.

SEED POTATOES.

I have a fine lot of

BURBANK AND EARLY ROSE

7

Seed Potatoes for sale. Prices reason-
able. R. Sampson,

North Yakiina.

J. K. FERRY,

Sunnyside Irrigated Lands in the
Takima Valley.

Write for information.
NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.

First National Bank.
NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.

Capital and Surplus, $127,000.

J. R. LEWIS, President.
CHAB. CARPENTER, V. Pres.

W. L. STEINWEG, Cashier.
HENRY TEAL, Asst. Cash.

Information Regarding YakiinaCoiinly

Cheerfully Given.

The Ranch thirteen weeks for 25c.

TREES. TREES.

r 500,000
Of the finest trees on the coast at bedrock prices.
Clean, thrifty, beautiful trees on whole roots. Strict-
ly first-class and true to label; including big red apples,
plums, prunes, pears, cherries, apricots, peaches,
nectarines etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for <

'. ' - special prices on carload lots. Catalogue free.
Address, " , .

NORTHWESTERN NURSERY,

C. L. WHITNEY, PROP. Walla Walla, Wash., Telephone 33.
/ , \u25a0

\u25a0 .

Mention The Ranch
Orders given to E. P. KUHL, Agent, will receive prompt and careful attention... '.

: A iSSS NEW APPLE, PEAR AND HUT TREES. sSSXf£S§
r^ffmark Stark the largest early apple; Paragon ami other valuable sorts. Lincoln Core-

m3£J mEi i.kss. .Sknkca ami Japan Golden Ruhsett Pears in collections at reduced rates
j^2jJ^rßJ!WPrf. NUTS— I'AHKY'S (Jiant, PKDKiKKE MAMMOTH, Paragon and Other chestnuts
*9f S& Walnuts—French, Persian. Japan, English and American. Pecans, Almonds and
JJH mR 'Mlbcrts. ELEAgNoa I.onoii'ks, Hakdy Oranges, Dwakk Rocky Mr. Cherries
aH We free from insects, black knots or other diseases. Small Fruits, Grape Vines,

CuuKANTS, etc. BHADK TRKKS— Immense stock of Poplars and Maim.eh, Orna-
\u25a0\u25a0"-*••; I ikntalHiikubh ANIJ ViNEH. ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE FREE.
j^aJLdI^.'OIVIONA NURSERIES WILLIAMPARRY, Parry N, J


